
.uSVom a Reading (Pennsylvuma paper J
MOST HORRID MURDER ! ! !

It falls very unfortunately to qur lot to
communicate one of the most barbarous
and murderous acts ever committed by a
monster in human shape. On Wednes
day, the 12 hist, atter 4 o.clock in the af-

ternoon, a man named John Schild, in
Alsace township, about sour miles from
this place, began with an Axe to cut up
every thiner about and in the house, when
his father who lived close by? hearing it,
coming towards him, auaresseu nini
" John ! John ! what are you doing I"
John turned upon his father with the axe,
cut his father in the breast, when the fa- -

t.ier immediately turning round, and lioltPj
ing his breast retreated to uie nouse
John pursued him, cut him down, chop
ped half of his head off, threw it from hnij
then cut his body open, tore out Jus intraus
and heart. His Mother approaching him"
and exclamuig, he cut her ,down m the

ery samejnanncr, taking JUer bowejs,
heart and liver out, and threw it in the
Bake-Ove- n, which had just before been
heated by the family to bake bread. A
younfrer brother, being near by, this mon
ster made at him, with the axe, but the'
brother catching his arms, threw him
down and sled the monster setting a dog
at him, who would not bite him, took the
dog, chopped his legs off and threw him
also in the Bake-O0ve- aster which he
sat sire to the barn, which wjtji all its
contents, completely filled, was soon re-

duced to a heap of ashes. His jvite and
family had in the mean time sled to the
woods, where they lay all night under a
tree. His brother in a little while aster
came back to the horrible scene of action,
with some neighbours, to whom the mon
ster, aster having thrown away his dead
ly weapon, surrendered himself, saying
" I am the person who has done all this.1'
The monster was hereupon conveyed to
the eaol of this place, where he is now
confined. A Coroner's Inquest was held
over the mangled remains of the Parents
of this savage Monster ! It is.not in our
power at present to add any thing more.

We wished rather so have passed it in
silence but something was expected.

PUBLIC SALE.
fJSTllJL be sold at public vendue, on the 8th

V V day of October next, between the hours
of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and three i'i the
afternoon, at the court house in the fown' of
St. Louis the following tracts of land, be-
longing to the estate of Madame Pelagie Lab.
adie, dee'd. to wit :

One tract of land containing 800 arpens,
situated in the district of St. Louis, qn the
Missouri river, near the coal mines, and ad-
joining on the east side to the land of Daniel
Hodees, on the north east to the land of An
thony Souland, and on the west to the land of I

josepn rsrown ; mis tract jar me convenience
of purchasers can be divided into two tracts
of sour hundred aipens each.

One other tract containing 4 arpens in front
on the Mississippi river, and running 7 arpens
iwe or less, uacK to tne road leading Iroai
the town of St. Louis, to the village of

and adjoining the land of Mr. Jo-
seph Brazeau, about 2 2 miles fiom the town
of St Louis.

One other tract containing 1632 aniens 48
perches, situated on the rher des Veres, about
7 miles to the south westerly direction from
the town of St Louis ; on this tract theie is.
a pood dwelling house, a good water grist
mill, barn and orchard. This tract also can
be divided, or sold whole, as it will best me,et
the convenience of purchasers.

Three other tracts of land, one containing
4 arpens in front by twelve in the rear ; one 112
arpens, and the other lfi.arpens, in all 16 ar".
pens, situate adjoining each other on the rher
Dardennes, in the district of St. Charles, and
adjoining the land of Anthony Janis,

One other tract containing 53 arpens, situa-
ted at the Mameilles in tlie district of Saint of
Charles, adjoining on one side to L St. Fran-
cois, and on the other to Isidore Savoir.

One other tract containing 4) arpens, situa-
ted at the crooked pond, in the district of St.
Charles.

General warrantee deeds will be given to
the purchasers for the above tracts of land.

One other tract of" land containing 320 ar-
pens, situated in the district of St. Louis, in
the little prairie, about two miles from the to
town of St. Louis, adjoining the road leading
from the town of St. Louis to the village of Or

vurruiiueiette, on me west side. 1 Ins land is
claimed binder a concession granted bv Mr.
Mero, the late Spanish Governor General of Inme provinces ot Louisiana this tract also for
the convenience of purchasers can be divided
into two tracts of sour arpens in front, by forty
arpans in the rear each.

One other tract of land containing 4002
situated in the district of St. Louis,

the mill tract above mentioned on the
river des Peres, on the west of the said river.

A credit of 6, 12 and 18 months will be giv-
en to those who purchase the mill tract, Co-
ntaining

to
1632 arpens 48 perches on the river des

Peres and a credit of 6 and 12 months will
oe given to those who purchase any of the
other tracts, .viorttratre on the nrem sea will
be required from the purchasers to secure the
payment of the purchase money.

(Signed)
Sire. Labbadie, In

Gre. Sarfiy,
A. P. Chouteau,
J. W. Honey, at
B. Pratte,

37--2 Heirs of Md. Labbadie.

THE SUBSCRIBER having removed to
from the state of Ohio, will the

practice law in the courts of Fayette, Jessamine,
an4 Scott he resides at the house of Tho.
V in l?ndnext door below Wm. T. Banton's,
and two doors below the jail, where his sign
may be see over the door he will also draw
deeds ofconveyance, agreements, contracts &c
and attend to all the business of a Scrivener.

JOHN MONIIOE.
June 23,1812 26tf.

WAS FOUND.
kN the last day of tlie election, in

3 Lexington, a Gold Breast Pin Keu. 3
The owner can get it at this office, by
paying lor this advertisment.

Augiibt 11, 1812. 23-- tf.

Capl. John Beach,
Smr-TAK- E NOTICE, that on Sat

urday the 3d of Octbei-- j we shall Attend
at the house of Griffith Xeatman, in the
town of Cincinnati, state of Ohio, in or--cl- ar

to take the depositions of Henry
Bechtle and others, to be read in evidence
in the following suits viz. one wherein
James Morrison and John W. Hunt arei
plaintiffs and John Beach is defendant
and another wherein James Morrison is
plaintiff and John Beach is defendant, de-

pending in the seventh Circuit iCourt of
the U. States in and for the Kentucky!
District.

JAMES MORRISON,
JOHN W.HUJtfT. ;

Lexington (Ky.) JstSept. lC12.-36-- 4t.

NEW GOODS.
Xitfbrd, ScpJtt Trotter,

Ia$ received, and are opening in the home lately
occupied by lhos. iVullqce j. an elegant

assortment of
$IER.CHANi)JZjK.

.consistjxp or
Dry Goods

JIard Ware and Cutlery
Queens and ,Qhina Wjir.cs

Groceries &c. &c.
The whole pf which they offer for sale at

reduced prices for cash in hand.
' July 7, 1812.

Cj" The have by the Trmik, Morocco and
Kid Shoes.

Also, Molting Chilis of various numbers.
Cotton and Wool Cards.

33 T. S. ?c T.

. 4- - High Price,in ,asji
TOLL HE GIYAEN FOR
A WOMAN,

UNDER thirty years old who can be well re-

commended as a cook, washer or either also
for a

Likely Girl,
of from 14 to 20. Enquire of the Printer.

July 14, 18"l2. 29--tf

A SXJJILL FARM FQR SALJE.
apSHSiBA CONTAINING seventy-hv- e acres,

mm with a handsome, new and cpnve-niento-

story BmcK House, with
smoke house, Ue house and other
useful buildings; twogoodsprings

and a pond of stock water j the whole under
lence, and within sight ot tne a trout's road,
two and ahalf miles from the Lexington
court house. This land lies remarkably well,
and is divided into forty-tw- o acres of wood
and thirty-thre- e cleared. It is presumed this
property from its vicinity to the town and oth-e- r

advantages, would be sound a suitable resi-
dence for a man of business. One half of
the purchase money will be required in hand,
for the balance a liberal credit will be given.
Possession may be had is required in two
months. The title to this tract Is indisputable.

To which will be added, is desired by the
purchaser, Twenty-jiv- e Acres ofprime wood land,
adjoining the above,?. handsome, leavel anure-maikab- ly

rich spot, bounded on one side by the
North fork of Elkhorn. For further partial,
lars enquire of

EDWD : CHURCH, Jv.
Living on the premises, near Mr. Andrew

Price's brick house.
March 7, 1812.

FOR SALE,
The following tracts of LAJfQj in tfie

state of Tejinessee :
One of 5000 Acres,

Lying on the west side of Richland creek.
One of 3000 Acres,

Lying on the south side of Tennessee River,
opposite to the mouth ot Duck Kiver.

One of 5000 Acres,
Lying on a branch of tlie waters of Elk.River.

Que of 5000 Acres,
Lying on the waters of Elk-Rive- r, a branch

the Tennessee, including a remarkable
arge Spring, known by the name of

FLKDLESTON'S SPRING.
Also 3200 Acres,

Part of a tract known by the name of GOOSE
PASTURES 12 miles below Nashville, on
the Cumberland River,

The titles to the above are indisputable.
For terms and further particulars, application

be mane to
AN1REW F. PRICE, Lexington, K.
ANTHONY FOSTER, Nashville.

Also forfsale, several
HOUSES & LOTS,

the town of Danville, Kentucky, formerly
the property of William Thomson. Applica
tion to bp made to Daniel, M'llvoy, of said
town.

March, 1812.

Stone Cutting.
robert russell,

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgements
the public for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has received since he has com-
menced his business of stone cutting in Lexing-
ton, and solicits a continuance of public savor
The business will be hereafter carried on un-
der the firm of

Robert Russell, G? Co.
all its various branches. The firm are fur-

nished with an ample supply of stone for all
purposes, both free-ston- e and marble; and
work of any kind shall be performed by them

the shortest notice, executed in the neatest
manner, and as cheap as any in the state. Part
trade will be received in payment, and the
prices made known when the work is bespoke;.
Theold stand is still occupied, situated near

jail, on Limestone street.
4-- ly January 7th, 1812.

May 5th, 1812.
rpAKEN up by Alexander Penlin, living on

"Licking river, Bath county, one dark bay
horse, about 8 years old, hip shot one hind
soot white, trots and paces, about 14 J hands
high, appraised to 55 20, before me.
36-- 3 Thomas lies, y. p. b. c. a

Clai ke County, to wit :
(I

'PAKEN up by Thomas Embjee, living on or
1- Howard's upper creek, one sorrel horse
years old last spring, about 15 hands high',

long blaze in the face, appraised to g 32 SOc.
Joseph Combs, y. p. c. q.

June 2Sth, 1812. 36-3- t

WAn.DmfniEXT July 14, 1812.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT separate Proposals will be received

at the office of the Secretary for the Denart- -

ment of War, until lu o'clock at r.oon of the
first Monday in November next, for the sup- -
ply pf all latipns that may be required for the
use pf the U. .Spates from the firt tjay of June
1813 inclusive, to the first day of June 1814
within the states, territories and districts.fol- -
lowmg, viz, '

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinac, Fort
Wayne, Chikago and in their immediate vici
nities and at any.place or places, wheie troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruited,
within theterritory of Michigan, the state of
Ohio north ot the 41st deg. ot latitude, and jn
the vicinity of the Upper Lakes to take On-

tario, including Fort Niagara.
,2d. At any place or places where troops are

or may be statjoned, marcjied or recruited
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At Belle Fontaine, Fort Osatre and
,Belle A"ue and at any place or places" where
troops are or may be stationed, marched or rec-

ruited-within the state of Ohio, south of the
41st deg. of latitude and the Illinois, Indiana
and Misspuri territories, except Fort Vayne
and Chikago and their Immediate vicinities.

4th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the Mississippi territory, the state of
Louisiana and their vicinities north ot the
Gulph'of Mexico.

5h. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within ihe district of Maine and state of re

and their northern vicinities.
.6th. At any place or places where troops.are

or may be stationed, marched or reeruited
within the state of Vermont and its .northern
yicinity.

7th. At any place or places- where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Massachusetts, the town of
bpringheld excepted.

.8th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruitedfl
within tie states ot Connecticut and Rhode
Island.

9th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of .N. York and its northern
yicinity, Niagara and its dependencies except-
ed.

lpth. At any place pr places where troops
are or-m- be stationed, marched, qr recruited
within the state N. Jersey.

11th. At anyplace or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruit
ed within the state Pennsylvania.

Utti. At anyplace or places where troons are
or may b.e stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state asMaryland, Delaware and the
district of Columbia.

13th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state oi Virginia.

14th. At any place pr places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state of North Carolina.

15th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state of South Carolina.

loth. At Ocmulgee Old Fields, and at any
place or places where troops are or may be sta-
tioned,, marched, or recruited within the lim-
its pf the state of Georgia and its southern vici-
nity.

17. Proposals wi.ll also he received, as afore-
said, for the supply of all rations which may
be required by the United States, for the troops
which are or may be stationed, marched or re-
cruited within the town of Springfield in the
state pf Jlassachusetts : and for the armorers
and other persons employed in the United
States' Armpry at that place, from the 1st day
of June 1813, inclusive, to the 1st day of June
1814.

A ration to consist of one pound and one
quarter of bees, or three quarters of a pound
of saltedpork, eighteen ounces of bread or flour,
one gill of rum, whisky or brandy, and at the
rate of two quarts of salt, sour ouarts of vinp- -
gar, sour pounds of soap, and one pound and a
half of candles, to every hundred rations. The
price's of the several component parts of the
rauon,snaii oe specihed ; but the United States
reserve the right of making such alterations in
uie price ot tne component Darts ot the rat nn
aforesaid, as shall make the price of each part
thereof bear a just proportion' to the proposed
I"'"-1- - "" wuujc i.iuuu. j ne rations are-1-

be furnished in such Quantities, that there
shall at all times, during the term of the pro- -
poseu contract, De suthcient tor the consump-
tion of the trpops at Michilimackinac,, Detroit,
Chikago, Fort Osage and Bell Vue, for six
months in advance ; and at each of the posts
on the western waters, for at least three months
in advance, of good and wholesome provisions,
is the same shall be required. It is also to be
permitted to all and every one of the comman-
dants of.fortified places or posts, to call fpr, at
seasons when tlie same can be transported, or
at any time in case of urgency, sucli supplies
of like provisions in advance, as in the discre-
tion of tlie commandant shall be deemed pro-
per.

It is understood that the contractor is to be
at tlie expence and risk of issuing the supplies
to the troops, and that all losses sustained bv
the depredations of the enemy, or by means of
uie troops 01 tne united States shall he paid
by the Onited States at the. price of the articles
captured or destroyed as aforesaid, on the de-
position of two or more persons of creditable
characters, and the certificata of a commissi
oned otneer, stating the circumstances of the
loss, and the arafctint of the articles for which
compensation snail be clajmed.

The privilege is reserved to the United
States of requiring that none of the supplies,
which may be furnished under any of the pro-
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the sup-
plies which have been or may be furnished un-
der the contract now in force, 'have been con-
sumed ; and that a supply in advance may be
always required at any of the fixed posts on
the or Indian frontier, not exceed-
ing three months.

W. EUSTIS.
The editors of newspapers who are author-

ised to publish tlie laws of the United states
are requested to publish the forgoing .idyertise-ffim- t

twice a week for sour successive weeks.
July 16, 1812.

TRAYED or stolen from the subscri-
ber livmo; in Madison countv, Kv. on

the night of the fourteenth ,inst. a strawberry

uo&y house,.
five or six years old, about fifteen hands high,
Wen made, trots and canters well and will rack

little is pushed to it both hind feet white,
believe) and a black spot in the white of one
both of said feet. Branded on the ribs on

the near side, 76 ; who ever delivers me the horse
and dejects the thief, or delivers the horse
alone, or gives me infqrmation so that I get him

6aul "i" "e iiuerany rewarded,
JOSEPJI BARJfLTT

June 26, 1812. ,39

notice.
rPIIE subscriber having Volunteered in the

- Lexington troop of Horse, and now leav-

ing the state with tlie expedition under Gover
nor Harrison, gives notice to all whom it may
concern, that he has appointed John .Wriggles

I worth to transact business for Jiim in las .ab
sence fhpse who stand indebted to me, will
pay their respective accounts to him, whose
receipt shall be a sufficient discharge, and
mose iiavinjj accuiuiLs against me are uesireu
to send them in for adjustment.

Jl. Pish el.
.Lexington, August 21, 1812. 35-4- t

N. 11. The Tin ? Copper.Stm'th,s business
will be carried on at the same place, as usual,
by experienced workmen. I.JP"

PRETENTION
BETTER TJLWWRE.

top. TnE rni;vEjfTioN jjp cisheof biltotts,axd
MALIGXAKT FEVETIS, IS JUXpMjSttJTPEn

Halm's Anti-Bilio- us Pills,
Prepared ContyJ at Lee's old established Patent

& Family Jiledicine Stote, JVb. 55, Maiden
J.ane,

THE operation of these pills is perfectly mild,
so as to be used with safety by persons in every
situation, and of every age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off su
perfluous bile, and prevent its morbid secreti-
ons to restore and amend the appetite pro-
duce a free perspiration, and thereby prevent
colds, which are often of fatal consequences.
A. dose never sails to remove a cold, is taken 011

its first appearance they are celebrated for re-
moving habitual costiveness, sickness at the
toinach and severe head ache and ought to be

taken by all persons on a change of climate.
They had been sound remarkably efficacious

in preventingand curing disorders attendanton
long voyages, and should be procured and care-
fully preserved for use, by every seaman.

Hamilton's Worm Destroying
Lozenges.

This well known remedy has cured during
tlie last eleven years, an immense number of,
children and adults of varions dangerous com-
plaints arising from worms.

Hamilton's Essence 6; Extract
of Mustard,

A safe and effectual remedy for acute and chro-
nic Rheumatism, Gout, Rheumatic Gout, Palsy,
Lumbago, Numbness, White Swellings, Chil
blains, Sprains, Bruises, pain in the face and
neck, &c.

ITCH CURED,
By once using LEE'S SOVEREIGN OINT
MENT.

Hamilton's GrandRestorative
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine

for the speedy relies and permanent cure for the
various complaints which result from dissipated
pleasures; juvenile indiscretion; residence in
climates unfavorable to the constitution; the
immoderate use of tea ; frequent intoxication,
or other destructive intemperance ; the unskil-
ful or excessive use of mercury ; the diseases
peculiar to females at a certain period of life
bad lyings in, &c.

Hamilton's Elixir,
Celebrated for the cure of Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Asthmas, and approaching Consump
tions, and is a certain remedy tor the Hooping
Cough.

Halin's True 6; Genuine Ger-
man Corn Plaister,

Tooth 9che Drops.
A multitude of attested cures petformed bv

the above medicines, may be seen at the place
of sale.

The above genuine medicines (with many
other of equal celebrity) are prepared from the
original receipts of the late Richard Lee, jun.
ay nis widow in JNew lorK.

Cj They are for sale in Kentucky ("By her
particulur appointment J at tlie stores of JValde-mar- d

Mentelle, Lexington, and Dudley, Trigg &
Dudley, in Frankfort.

Mountsterling Hotel.
JOSEPH SIMPSOjY

EGS leave to inform his friends and
the public generally, that he has

lately moved into that large and commodious
building, formerly leased by him to Mr. Thru-tto- n

Taylor, where those who may be pleased
so savor him with their custom may be assured,
that every attention and assiduity will be paid
to their accommodation and convenience. Tra-
vellers and others who mav choose to be retir
ed from the noise incident to public houses, can
at all times oe provided witii comfortable pri-
vate rooms. The utmost care will be taken to
keep his bar well furnished w ith the most choice
liquors the state will atiord. His Stables are
large and convenient, and attended bv an excel
lent Ostler, whose diligence, fidelity and long
experience in his business, well sit him for the
performance of his duties.

Pasturage through the summer season and
provender at alU imes will be furnished on the
most teasonable terms. x

Way bills, on an extensive scale, furnished
travellers on application at the bar.

.Uountsterling, Ay. May 4., 1812. 20-- tf

TJLOM.AS YOUXG
Respectfully informs his friends and

tne public m general, that he
will keep a

BARBER'S SHOP
Co. Market street, adjoining M'CalJa, Gains 8c
Co's Apothecary Shop, and nearly opposite
John Reiser's tavern. He keeps for sale Span-
ish and domestic segars, and 'prime chewing
LUUUCU, CC. C&C. CCC.

30-- ly Lexijiotoji-- , Kt.

REES'S CYCLOPEDIA.

THE second part of the seventeenth
and thefraf Scsecar.d parts of

the eighteenth v. of this work is ready for
deUxery to subscribers, at this, office.

Clarke County.
TAKEN UP by Richard Oliver, living-o-

the Kentucky River at the mouth of
Bull Run, one Black Horse, 4 years old,
14 hands high, hh near, hind soot white,
no brand perceiveable,, appraised to S 15
before me.

M, VIVIOIn.
Julv8th, 181?. " '

DESERTION ! !

Ten Dollars Reward.
I"KESERTED from the recrujtitig rendezvous

the 15th August, 1812,
GEORGE CAPLIXGER, a private soidiei-- .

He was born in Virginia, aged 28jears, se
feet 11 3-- inches high, light complexion, blue
eyes, light hair, and by profession a joiner;
He is a spare made man, of a ,tln'n visage, .c d
of a bad look. It is not known w hat articles ' t
clothing he took away, but he had drawn noie
from the United States. It is expected he will
go to the state of Tennessee, as lie has ,relati ns
there, and he went off in company with a hro-th- er

of his, who it is expected induced him to
desert.

The above reward will he given, 8c all reason-
able expenses paid, on delivery at this place
or any United States' officer.

DAVID HOLT, Capt.
17th U. S. reg't. Commanding barracks.

Lexington, 5th Sept. 1812. 37

State of Kentucky.
Jessamine County ii Circuit set. July Term, 1812
James M'Kisnet, complainant On Rill

against C for
Edt M'Kisjftr, defendant. J dtzorce.

THIS day came tlie complainant by his at-
torney and the defendant not having answered
the complainant's bill according to law, at.d it
appearing to the court that the said defendant
is not an inhabitant of this state, on motion of
the said complainant it is ordered, that unless
she doth appear here on the 1st day of our next
October term, and file her answer or demurrer
to the complainant's said bill, that the same
shall he taken as confessed against her : and it
is further oi dered, tljat a copy of this order be
inserted in some authorised paper of this

agreeable to law.
A copy. Attest

33-8- w LESLIE COMBS, d c. j. c. c. c

THE SUBSCJtIBFJl
Respectfully informs the Jiubl(c that he

has removed his

COMMISSION STORE,
To the house lately occupied by Mr. Gatewood
adjoining Mr W. Leavy's store, where he con-
tinues to sell, make and repair Looking Glas-
ses, Picture Frames, gilt and plain ; he has
lately received an assortment of the most fash-
ionable Looking Glasses, and a most complete
assortment of toys for children, more extensive
than any before imported, and very cheap
Likewise Large Glasses for picture frames

Clock do.
Cotton by the Bale
White Lead of tlie first quality
Box Raisins

"
Prunes
Mackarels.
Herrings

and a variety of Groceries and dry Good's
32 W. MENTELLE.

FRESH GOODS.
Samuel &? George Trotter

Have just received and are now opening
at their store on Main street, Lexington,
an extensive and general assortment,of

MERCHANDIZE,
Which they wish to dispose of chiefly by
wholesale. Terms of payment cash,
or approved negotiable paper at short
sight.

31-- tf Lexington, 24th July, 1812.

Silver Platers, Silver Smiths
$ Brass Founders.

I. &? E. WOODRUFF,
ESPECTFULLY inform thpir friend nnrl

ij the public in ceneral. that thev still con.
tinue to carry on the above business in all their
branches, at their former stand opposite the
Branch Bank, on Main street, Lexington. They
return their sincere thanks for past patronage,
and hope by their striqt attention to busiue'ss,
to merit its continuance.
They have, and intend keeping on hand, a genera'

assortment of
Gold 65 Silver Ware,

Plated Candlesticks, Castors, &n
OF THE NEWLST PATTEHNS.

ALSO, AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

BKIDLB BITS, STIKRUE IRONS CvC.
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE PATTE11SS.

ALL KIXDS OF

Carriage and Harness Mounting,
Carriage & Gig Springs, Coach

Lace, Fringe & Tassels.
Also, a general assortment of

Brass Candlesticks, Andirons, Shovels &
Tongs, Door Knockers; &c.

TJ7iich they aill dispose ofvery lowfor Cash,
ALE KINDS OF

Brass Work for Machinery,
Clock Work, 65c.

CAST ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Still Cocks, Rivets, Gun Mountings, i5V

Always on hand.
Wanted immediately, an APPRENTICE

to the Brass Founding business. Also, one to.
the White Smith business. Any person wish-- ,
inir to learn either ns the. ahnvi 'hmnrlipQ wilV
be received on very liberal terms.

1 ne nignest price in casn will be given lot
old Copper, Brass and Pewter.

26-t- f Jwie22d, 1812.

Public Notice.
T SHALL apply to tlie county court of Currr- -

berland county at their October term next,,
for the purpose of establishing a town upon my
land in the county aforesaid, to be called h'f-th- e

name of Campbellsburgh, situated on Cuml
berland river, at my ferry landing.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
June 23d, 1812.

Wanted,.
'THHRF.E or sour apprentices to learn tlie ma-- -

chine making business. Also one to the
white smith's, business j boys from fourteen to.
seventeen v ears of age who can come well re-

commended will be taken on liberal terms by
the subsciber living on water street where
can be had on short notice machines for card-
ing and spinning cotton and wool made on the
most approved plans.

JOHN MARSH.
Lexington, July 13(A 1812. 20-- tf

BLANK BILLS OF LADING,
AND

BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
k .1. -- rri( f
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